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Taxi Firms Ask
Rate ~ncreases
REFEREE BILL O'BRIEN AND T R AVEL I NG COM PA NION 'D UFFER'

Finds Job Hazardous

SIU Instructor Bi" 0 'Brien Spends
Weekends Officiating NFL Games
By Tom Gaylo
The shrill of a whistle, the
resounding impact of flesh
hitting flesh and the wild
shouting of an hysterical
crowd are familiar sounds
to Bill O'Brien during the
professional football season •
An assistant professor in
re creation and outdoor education at SIU throughout the
week, O' Brien spends his
weekends officiating in the
National Football League.
A typ ical weekend for
O'Brien includes driving from
Carbondale to St . Louis on
Friday afternoon. boarding a
jet and flying

[Q

such cities

as Cleveland, Ballimore and
San FranCiSCO, then r eturning
to

Carbondale

tbat

Sunday

night.
This Is his first year as
a professional referee after
19 years of referee ing both
high school and college football.
His joining the NFL ca me
about last year when he was
officiating a game betwee n the
Univers ity of Mississippi and
the Unive.rsity of HouS[Qn at

A Look Inside
· •. Drop City, Colo ., artist co mmunity re sidents to
present progra m at 6:30 p.m .
and 8:30 p.m. today, p.2.
• •. Student injured Monda y r eJX)rced in satisfactory
co ndition in Barnes Hospital,
St. Louis, p. 2.
• • . New St udems ro increase SIU enrollme nt by 891
wim e r quarter. p. IO.

Houscon. An NFL observer,
another name for SCOUt, was
among the spectators and
tbought O'Brien had the potentia} co become a professiona} official.
Afte r the game O' Brien was
asked if he woultl be interested. O'Brien was both
. surprised and delighted aftlie
request.
In Januar y he took an extensive exa mination on all
professional football rules
along with a co mplete physical examinattc)n. S eve r a I
months late r he went to St.
Louis for a personal interview whictl. included a thorough
investigation of his background.
In April he rece ived a lette r of acceptance.
U It
was a thrill to know
that out of thousands of applic..:tions, I was c hosen, I t said
O' Brien.
So far, being an NFL official has been quite an experience fo r O'Brien. At first
he had trouble adjusting to the
tremendous speed and fur ious
pl ay of the pros.
O'Brien explained, HIn my
first game [ was unaware of
the fast-moving action ' that
takes place in pro foot ball
as compared to college football."
He keeps himself in shape
by doing var ious exe r cises and
wind s prints e ve ryday during
the week.
In his fir st game, an exhibition co ntest between the
Chicago Bea r s and the Washington Redskins, he was hit
a nd knoc ked down when he
failed to get out of the way of

the onrushing players. The
result was a badly bruised
finger.
Accordi ng to O'Brien, "My
mishap
was due tQ inexperience and the dec eiving
speed and quick moves of th e
pro ballplayers."
Eve ry Saturday night NFL
officials in their re spective
cities where play wlll take
place the next day meet in a
pre-game conference . They
look over the previous week ' s
fllm ed highlights of games to
see what flaws or weaknesses
ma y have occur red in their
officiating. This is what the
officials call "constructive
learning. ' ,
After eve r y game, each
referee Is graded o n his decisions made during the game.
(Continued on Page 2)

Carbondale's two taxicab
companies have asked theCit y
Council fo r pe rmission to
raise their rates by fift ee n
cents per zone.
In a letter presented at
Tuesday's Council meeting,
the management of the Yellow
Cab Co. and the Home Cab
Co. cited rising operating expenses as the r easo ns for the
reque sted r ate increase.
The Council agreed to send
the r equest to co mmittee for
study.
Edward James, manager of
tbe Yellow Cab Co., said that
the high cost of taXiS, parts,
gasoline and oil are mo r e than
the tWO companies can meet
at present rates and "keep on
giving an y kind of service to
tbe public ."
The last rate increase was
enacted in Ma y, 1966, and
modified in OctOber , 1966.
Present rates are! 50 cents

first zone, 60 cents se co nd
zone, and 75 cems third zone .
James said there are three
zones in tpe city area, the first
roughl y corresponding to the
three -quarters of a mile dis tance used by cab co mpa nies
in other cities. ,
In other busin~ s, Councilman Joseph Ragsdale expressed concern that C ar bondale's proposed fair hous!Jlg
ordinance m ight infringe on
the rights of cHy r esidems .
Ragsdale said that he i s in
favor of t he spirit of the proposed measure. but added that
he felt the ordinance might
force area homeowners to r e m
lito a ny unsavor y c haracter ."

Gus Bode

Egyptian Ending
Publication Today
This is the last issue of the
Daily Egyptian to be publis hed
th iS quarter.
The Egyptian
will resum e publication on
Wed., Jan. 3.
The Egyptian office , however, will be ope ned from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. through the enGus says everytime he calls
tire Christmas break, except the information desk the y tell
for
22-25.
him to go to Room H.

-

Illinois Central Schedules
Special Trains for Holiday
The Illinois Central Railroad has a nnounced that it will
aga in run a special train service from Carbondale to Chicago.. to accom modale SIU StUde nt s travehng during the
Chri st mas -l':e w Year Holiday
period.
Extra cars will be operated
on all regularly schedule d

trains today t hrough Saturday.
A Saluk i Special train will
be run both Thursday a nd Friday leavin R for Chicago at 6
p.m. On both days the train
will scop al Centralia . Champaign, Ho mewood , 63rd Street
a nd Central Station.

READY TO CUT O UT- Stud ents scan the
bull e t.in board near the Student A ctivities
Ofrice in the ( Iniversity Ceot.er.where dozens of notices seek inc riders or rides are

po s ted 'at
checkin&
Edenson .
sume the

\

.

the close o( e~ch quart~r. Here
tile board are. (rom left.. Joel
and Honey Kemp. C lasses reo
evenio&,
Tuesday . Jan . 2.

or

·OA'L'" IGY·l'JrAH

Drop. City Droppers

Geodesic Dome Dwellers Here
Residents of Drop City. an
anist community in Trinidad,
Colo., are on campus today
to present a program of slides
and an experimental mOvie
at 6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
in the Ohio and Illinois River Rooms of the University
Center.
C lard Svensen, a representative of Drop City. said that
the communit y is composed of
those "who have dedicated
themselves (0 the simple community life."

Tbe program, whlcb bas an
admi ssion

fee

of 75 cents,

will feature slides and a short
experimental movie of Drop
City. There will also be the
unvelling of a group painting
done by Droppers, as the residents of Drop City call themselves.
"We are not hippies, as
most people th ink we are ,"
Svensen said.

He e xplained that about 30
people live in Drop City tbat
Is comoosed of 10 geodesic

Accident Victim Listed
Satisfactory by Hospital
Ken Bauder,
a s e nior
wh o was hit b y an automobile
and injured late Monday night,
wa s transferred to Barnes

In~tructor Spends
Weekends in NFL
(Continued from Pog. 1)

domes. -Drop City was staned selling occasional stories or
three years ago, and Uno resi- poems written by tbe ·resdent has been employed since idents."
it was started:' be said.
Of the 10 domes, seven are
Tbe geodesic domes are used as sleeping bouses. One
patterned after tbose designed 1s used as a community cenby R. Buckmlnster Fuller, ter witb a community kitcben
architect In residence at sru and recreation area.
I , All of the group's posand designer of the geodesic
dome that housed tbe U.s. sessions are kept In tbe
exhibition at Expo '67 in Mon- center," Svensen said. " The
otber dome is a theater that
creal.
Drop City is also the winner is not quite flnlsbed, but will
of tbe 1966 Buckmlnster Ful- -be used for movies and shows:'

***

I

::'~~~:xi:tn AFw~:;,~ ~f~~

PORTABLE
TAPE RECORDER

Now Rent i n g

.M0 b ,'1 e Hom e s

explained that tbe award is
given annually by Fuller himself tD groups or persons that
he personally finds deserVing
of tbe award. He said there
~~r~~ set criteria for the

for winter term

*
FOLK

-Approved Housingundergradl & marrieds

Hopital i n St. Louis where
"Drop City has no leaders
his condition is listed 3S sa[- and no rules," Svensen said.
isfactory.
"All work is voluntary, and
104 So . Mario"
we are supported by giVing
Bauder was struck while ,t~he:s:e:",,:l~e~c~tu~r~e:....:s:e~r~ie~s:....:a~n:d~b:..y==:P:=h.:5:4:9:-=3:-n=:4==~
walking south along Wall r
Street near the University
trailer court. He was r e ported
to have been walking With the
traffic in an unlighted area.

GUITAR

Chuck"s Rentals

congratulations!

His work is (hen evaluated
He was taken to Doctors
by Ip. ague officials to deter- Hospital where his condit io n
mine whether or not each man wa s listed as serious. He is
is dainS'; bis job satisfactorily. being treated at Barnes Hos Though O'Brie n's job i s a pital for head injuries.
serious o ne, he doe s find time
to joke with fellow NFL offiAccording to police, the
cials: Such was the case when dr ive r of (he vehicle was Mihe stepped onto the playing chael D. Vollan, 22, a junior
fi e ld of C l e ve land' s Munici- a [ SIU.
pal Stadi um to officiate a game
between th eChi c a~ o Bears and
Vo llan rold poli ce t hat he
C leve land Browns.
wa s driving so uth on Wall
L.ooking up and seei ng a Str ee t and s we r ved in an athuge throng of over 80,000 tempt [Q avoid hitt i ng one
spectators, he comme nted to person walkir;tg along the r oad.
anolbe;c. r efe r ee, "NO[ s ince Vollan told police he wa s unmy days at Zeigler High School a ble to see Bauder before
haVe I seen a crowd like hitting him. No charges had
thiS. "
been file d agai nst Vollan
W bat be didn't say was that Tuesday.
tbe population of Zeigler is
le ss tban 3.000_
According to the police r e P r o football, he s aid, was
defini te l y headed upward in port, B~uder hit against the
popularity both in pia yer windshield of the car after
panici pating and spectator being struck.
s upport.
The accident occurred abo ut
e ight blocks so uth of where
twO Stu students wer e fata ll y
injured while walking along
tbe ro ad Sept. 24.

Church Assembly

..... $30.00

*

COMBO ORGAN

. V olum e Pedal R_g _ $500.00

***
ELECTRIC
GUITAR
• AM'lIAER
•

INSTRUCTIONS

• 'ICK AND
ACCESSORIES

You have found the
perfect Christmas gift

Eleven Will Visit

Eleve n SIU s tude nts will
a ttend an inte rnati onal and
e cume ni ca l asse mbl y of the
Unive rsity Chri s ti an Move me nt at Cle ve land, Ohio , Dec.
26-Jan.1.
The SIU delegation will be
he aded by Ronal d. Seibe rt and
Cathy Car 1 SO", associa te
ca mpus minisrer of the Wesley Foundation. The following
students will r epr esent SIU:
Barbara Bre wer, David Ruge,
Robe rt Corrington, William
Wright, Diana Tho mas, Ke nneth Obrecht, Claude Tho rpe,
Linda Obrecht, Joyce Pratt
and Alice La wle ss.

·Christttlas!

for that brother , sister , cousjn or nephew
who is coming to college in the next few
years . S6 will bring him or her the exdt.ment of colle ge life for one year .

Daily Egyptian
Pubil i hed in the CloeJlutment o f J our_
nalilm T u udlY through Satu rda y through_
OUt the .chaol ye l r , ell.cept du ring Uni ve rsit y vac ltlon periodl , - ell.a m lna t lon "-ee t s,
and lela! hoUdlye by Southern Ollno ll t: nlV~rsll )', CUbondale , nllno ls 6 2901. Sec- '
ond c lass poll age plld It Carbondale, III!.
nols 62901.
Po llc le l o f t:be EJYPl lan a r e the re spo n. lbU lt y Or the edJror., Stltemen t ! pub ll socd
here 00 not: neeeS.lnl)' re.O ec::t the o plnlon
o f t hie ad ml,nl.rat lon OT Iny d ~pa n menl o f
theU nlvenlry.
Edito ri al and business offi ces located In
Building T - 'U , Flee l l oltlcer, Uoward R.
Long, Telephone "53_235-C .
EditOri al conference: Ti m A),e r s , Nane.y
Baker, Carl B. Courmler, J ohn Du rbin,
John F.: pPerhelme r , Raben Forbes, T o rn
Gaylo, Miry J ensen, George Knemt'yer,lI4 a r _
J.,aret Pe r el, Dea n Rebtiffonl , Inez Rt'ne.h t' r,
Thoma. B. Wood Jr ,

_ send Egyptian gilt subscription for one yeor to:

NAME ______________ .__________________
ADDRESS _____________________________
CITY________ STATE _ _ _ ZIP ConE ____
From:NAME ______________________________

Dec 13-1-9

FANTASTIC LOW,
LOW PRICES
FOR THIS XMAS!
rOUR MUSiCAl

_________ STATE _______

HfADQUAlTERS

Ye Olde Music Shop
MAItlSSA

295-2013

lOIN RlDAT

".M. .•

WEEKEND

This Week's Dandy Deal ..

Bowl Soup
& .
St-eakburger
5.9~

DRUM SET $99.95

SPECIAL
Apple ,or Cherry

Pie Alamode ,
-

"

('-,

CA«80NI)AW

_3-:,_ ...-.(' t

,. :SERJ'ICE
.• SlIaES . -

(OUf own kitchen Iresh pie wi'" a generous scoop
01 New Ero ice cream.)

29(
Dec 14-17

. ·<~~~~1i.
~r:').~. j~H. . .
.c.

" .DlILY;ijG"/'.PlllM

Activities

I

Meetings, Dances, Displays Schedule'd for Week
Today
Special Education Mee ting will
be be ld in Room 121 of
Lawson at 6:30 p,m.
Department of Design will
show design films in Roo m
140B of the Home Economics building ~6:30p.m .
An
E le me ntary
E ducation
Se min a r will be he ld in
Room 30i B of the Wh a m
Education building at 6:30
E due a [ ion building at
6:30 p.m.
A 3-M Display will be prese nted in Ballroom A of
the University Center fro m
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The C Utco. Co mpan y will hold
a meeting in the Mississippi Room of the University
Center from . 5 p.m. to
I I p.m.
The

December Week. Dance

will be held at 8 p.m. in
Ballrooms A, Band C of
the Uni vers ity Ce nte r.
The Crab Orc hard Kenne l Club

will s Jxm sor Dog Obedie nce
Training C lasses in the
Arena

of

the

building fro m
9:30 p. m .

Agr i c ulture

7

p. m.

to

The Little Egypt Stude nt Grotto Meeting wUl be he ld in
Room 2 16 of the Agr icul rure building at 9 p.m .
The University Schoo l Gym
will be open for recrea -

tion

fr om

p.m .

4

to

10:30 p. m .
THURSDAY
The Technology Faculty Se min ar wi ll be- he ld in Room
A 120 of the Technology
building at 3 p.m.
The School of Agr icu ltu re AllSchool St aff Mee [ing will be
held in [he Se minar Room of
the Agric ultu re build ing at
10 a.m .
Un iversity School Gy m will
be open for recrea tion1{rom
4 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

FRIDAY

fr om 6 p. m. to 8:30 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y
Unive r sity Schoo l Gym will
be open for recrea tion from
4 p.m. to 10:30 p. m .
The Crab Orchard Kennel C lub
T he SIU Women's C lub will
will sponsor Dog Obedience
sponsor a Squ are Dance in
. Training Classes in the
Muckelroy Audi(Orium fro m
8 p.m. to II p.m.
The School of Agriculture will
s ponsor a Facu}[ y C hri s[ ma s Party for staff and
graduate stude nts in the
Se min ar Room of [he Agri E . WALNUT & S. WALL St .
c ulture building from 7:30
p.m . to 9 p.m.

Are na o f the Agriculture
building from 7 p.m. to
9:30 p.m .
The University School Gym
will be open for recreation
from 6 p.m. to 8 :30 p.m.
from Dec. 16 thro ugh Jan 1.

Wed. Thurs . Fri .&Sa t.

SATURDAY
The Sal uk is will take the baske[ball co urt against [he
Unive r sity of Ar izona at the
Arena a[ 8:05 p.m.
Sc hool Adminstra(Ors Recep [ion will be held in the West
Bank of the Un iversity
Center from 9 p.m . to
II p.m .
The University Schoo l Gy m
will be o pen fo r r ec r eation

N. E. T. Cultural Affairs

Ingrid Bergman Slated on WSIU-TV
A Conversation With In grid Bergman" wtll be featured on N.E . T. C uJrur al Af fairs Special at 6 ·30 p.m.
today o ~ WSlU - TV .
ff

Othe r programs:

10:05 a.m.
Biography:
Arthur.

General

Ma c -

11:25 a . m.
We the People.

WED. - THURS. & FR I. AT6 : 1 S &

-PLUS-

9:\ ~

,

4:30 p. m.
What's Ne w: "Swallowtail
Story . "
6 p.m.
Conversations with Arnold
Toynbee: "Vietn am.
II

9:05 a.m.
Scie nce Corne r Jl ••

WSIU Program
To Present Music
Of Six Composers
Music by six o utstanding
composers will be featured
at 3:10 p.m. roday o n "Concert Hall" on WSlU (FM).
Other program s:
10 a.m.

The Mu s ic Make r s .
I p.m.

On Stage!

2:30 p.m.
Scope .
7 p.m .

Page Two: Editor ial pages
of [he nation's newspapers
will
be sca nned, and a
ro undup of opinion s will be
pres~nted.

11:55 a.m.
Ne ws.

8 p.m.
Passport 8: " Wande rlu st" :
British Col um bia' s Wilderness Area .

12 noon
T he French Chef.
1:05 p.m.
L is ten and Say.
: 25 p.m.
Fxploring wirh Scie nce .
2:25 p.m .
Gro wth C1f a Nation .

9:30 p.m.
The 20th Century : "The
Nisei: T he Pride and [he
Shame ...
10 p.m .
l ore n e l : "South ,A merica :
Votes o r Vio lence ? "

IIeIIo·CIIooop·MIrtt'pmre
l).D!8r:r .... ·tftI....."Pr.u:\lClll

LEE ·MARVIN
"POINT BLANK"

Professional Careers in Cartography

ANGIE DICKINSON

CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT "'' ' Ilh Iht' U S. AIR FORCE
CREATING AEROSPACE PROOUCTS

............--

In P••"b6en'aRd IIttnaMr

Must have completed requirements for Bachelor' s Degree includ·
ing 5 hou rs coll ea:e math. The required math must inclu de at least
2 of the followina: : cOlleee aleebra . tr1eonometry , analytic eeometry. differential calculus , Inteeral calculus . or any course for
which any of these is a prerequisite. Equivalent experience
acceptable . Tralnine proeram. Openines for men and women .
Application and further information forwarded on request.
WRITE : College Relations ( ACPCR)
HQ Aeronautical Chart' Information Center .
8900 S. Broadway , St. lDUfS. Mi:s;souri 63125
An

~quo /

A rootin·. tootin·. shootin'
. but sincere picture!

opp o " un,Ir t''''p/gye .

Clites Open 7 ; 00
Sho ..' Slarn At 7 : J(\

7: 15 p.m .
Guest of So uthe rn.

CARRoLL
O'CONNOR:~=.~
iii~ ' Il'III' ___ 1l . mftl T~-:ill l'llJlj IlIAiTSfftx
.UMlQUJWI · _~;';j ; :;";" · mJ..m , , ~~i' . ___Cl' ~

Dec,.."', .13, .!9§7.

DAILY.· EGY,PTI.4H
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Letters to the Editor:

Allow N'a z;s, Others Chance To Speak
To the Editor:
This letter Is wrine n in r e sponse to the editorial by Mr.
Coun,nier about an "Open forum
on ra cism" which appeared in last
Wednesda y' s Daily Egyptian.
Since the beginnlng of this school
term, I have bee n in the acquaintance of a student here who is

Rude Way
To Profit
'Whoo. I say ! Whoa !'

Cro c kett , W• • h l n~ on Star

Daily Egyptian Editorials

Electoral System
Is Antiquated
It looks as if 1968 will be a decisive
year as far as national elections are concerned. And unless tbe United States choo ses

change its Electoral College syste m, 1972
may be equally so.

[0

The federal Constitution calls for anElectoral College made up of e lectors from
each state equivale,nt to the total number
of that state's Representatives and Senators .
These e lectors cast tQeir unit votes at
a post-ele ction m eeting for the preside nti a l
and Vice presidential candidates who won

the most votes In their particular s tate,
even if a candidate won by a single state
vote. If no cand idate re ceives a majority
of the e lectora l votes of the total e lectoral
count of a ll the states, the House of Rep r esentatives then c hooses the Presidem pf
the United States .
It is unlikely that President Johnson will
be r e - e lected by the ove rwhe lming major it y
he r ecei ved in 196 4, and most political
observers believe that 1968 wi ll bring a

ver y close e lection , no matte r who the
ca ndidates. are. It seems mor e and more
possible that th e E lectOral Colle ge vote will
go to t he House of Repr ese ntatives for the
fi nal decision .

To the Editor:
It ha s co me to our attemion,
a s r esidents of Stevenson Arms
dormitory, tha t your article in
the Dec . 8 edition of the Egyptian
Js gross ly in e rror. To set the
r ecord straight over 125 residents
appeared at a meeting last We dnesday night to discuss the move made
by Mr. William Gile to permit
high school basketball te ams to uti lize the facilities of the dorm
during tbe Christmas break. In
actuality about 100 of those 125 that
attended the m eeting voiced viole nt
dissatisfactio n co n c er n i n g the
m atter.
We are not against Mr. Gile's
l egal r ights no matter how de vious
and unscrupulous the y ma y happen
to be. We are against the method
in wh ich Mr. Gile has handled the
situation.
It was not officially
brought to tbe attention of the r eside nts until Thursday. Dec. 7,
what courses of action would be
open to them. Rumors concerning
the matter were known two to three
weeks beforehand, but there was
no official word from Mr. Gile
as to whethe r they were true or
not.
The manage me nt should have sat
down weeks beforehand Wi th the
e ntire student body of Stevenson
Arm s , a nd not With a co mmittee
co ns i s t ing JUSt of dormitor y office r s .
This would have give n
the re sidents ample time to rea ch
a deciSion c.o nce rning the safety
of their possessions while they
we r e away.
Mr. C ile is a businessman. His
goa l is to make a profit. But ,
must he do so in s uc h a rude
a nd inco nsiderate m a nne r ?
William C . Holden
Gr egor y S. Reisig

a member of the American Nazi
Part y. He read Mr. Courmier's
editorial about free speech, but
said that condltions at Southern
would not permit him to speak.
"College administrations don't
want National SOCialists," he
claims . '" would be expelled for
certain, as many others of m y
phtlosophy have been expelle d from
other universities for trying to
speak."
He then said that the
o nl y wa y for the st udents of SIU
to hear a r eal Nazi , would be
to invite the new head of their
parr y, Ma tt Koehl, to appear as
a guest speaker.
It should be remember ed here
that sqhools s uch as Northwestern,
Brown, Harvard, Northern llii noi s
and many ot hers invited the late
HCommande r " of the party, Lin-

coin Rockwell to speak before their
-students. Surely, our University
is equal in open-mindedness to the
above m e ntio ned schools.
As for myse lf, , feel that Southern can truly establish its reputation as a s ince rely liberal unive rsity if we extend an invitation
to the Nazi leader to speak here
befor e tbe student I:x::>dy. We have
heard so muc h about these ra cists
of late, that I for one would l..ike
to see for myself JUSt what the
top Nazi has to say.
I agre e With Mr. Courtnier that
we must expose s uc h people and
their belie fs, which exe r t their
infl~ence, for good or evil, on our
sOClety.
Perhaps t he time has
come for Southern to make a
judgeme nt.
Richard Tedorov

Unnecessary Stir Over Nazis
To the Editor:
Of late there have been several
letter s concerning the Nazis on
campus and the material they are
distributing. The general fe eling
is that the Nazis and their activities should be placed under stric t
..:..o ntrol by the proper authorities.
I am sure the Nazis are gratified by all the stir they have
caused.
the
My own feeling is this:
political sys te m of o ur countr y
is based on rule by law. There
are no laws against hatred. There
are laws that protect freedom of
thought and e xpreSSion, and at the
same time there are laws which
protect us from the violent expressio n of the hatred of others.
Given t hese co nsiderations, I see
no grounds for banning tbe Nazis
from campus as long as, t he y do
not do us viole nce. If we wish
to
att ack t hem, let .us attack
what they believe not their r ight
to believe it. Let us not s uppress
their sta{ements bur expose them
a nd bring them under the scrutiny
of r eason.
I feel that (hose who fear the

Nazis are betraying a lack of confide nce in their fellow s. I am not
ver y likely to have m y views
altered by the l11'\Passioned, irrational words of the Nazis or anyone like them., J In conclusion
I would like to' paraphrase one of
Jes us ' teachings and add a comme nt of m y own: Love those wbo
hate you -- it will scare the hell
out of them.
Robert Corrington

Letters Welcome
The Daily Egyptian solicits
letters to the editor. Any s ubject
can be discussed. Hnwe ve r,lerters
s hould be brief, not mor e than 200
words or abo,u t one and a half _
type-written ])Iiges . double spaced,
will be accepfe d.
All letters must be s igned, including writer ' s address and, if
possible, telephone number. The
e ditors r ese rve the right to apply
routine editing procedures to make
the contributions confo rm [Q la w,
decenc y and space .

Petition Restricts
Rights of Others

To mak e the si tuation mor e co mplicate d,
1968 will undoubte dl y find Geor ge Wa llace,
for me r Governor o f Alabama, r unning on a
strong third - party ticket. If Wallace picks
up enough e lectora l votes in the South (pe rhaps as m a ny as 47), no one candida te
would . have a clear m a jori ty in the E lectoral College .

To the Edi mr:
Everyone has a r ight to voice
his opi ni on, but I doubt an yo ne's
r ight to fo rce that opinion o n
othe r s , Specifica ll y wha{ I mea n
i s a pe ti t ion c irc ul ating among
the fac ult y asking tha t ar med service r ec rui{ ing be banned from
ca mpu s.
Because the e lectors are not bound by
Are recruite r s here as a job
l aw in so me Southern states to vote as oppo rtunit y servi ce to [he facu lty
the voters have directed t hem, Wallace's or to the s{udent body?
political pressure could e nable so m e of
If it !s for the fa c ult y, then
these electors to e nte r into deals or to they mos t certa inl y have a right
othe rwise vote as they are pe r so nall y in- to as k that r ecruit ing be banned .
clined. T his is a disgrace ful, but appart am of the impreSSio n, however,
ently legal possibility unde r the prese nt
that r ec ruite r s se rve the students.
E lectoral College system .
If so , the administration s hould
not act on the faculty petition.
Altho ugh both the late PreSident Kenned y
Whe n and if a petition should"
a nd P r e sident Joh nson have favore d e limbe pr ese nted s howing that a maination of the Electoral College syste m,
jority of the s tudents want reand the is s ue has been repeatedly brought
c ruite r s bann~ d. tben and only then
to Congress, change does not seem emishould the administration act. ,
nent.
doubt tha t s uc h a pefition can be
raised or it would have been raised
It will take a constitutional amendment long ago.
, J'
: J " ":lJI -Jii,
to change the present syste m. Because at" " . This len'er is ' nOt ·Wi,ltiei' 'til.
least three- fourths of the 50 states must p~'i)[e6t .to
appr-oy e an amendment, change is all but -d
impossible by the 1968 election.
. ~~ti;:stie
[0 point
But if legislators stan now, the change
common, not just
"may be possible by the 1972 elections .
the ' nation, and
The time to begin the campaign is now.
rlglua ~.
Margaret Pl'rez groups
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Quit Coddling the UNuts on Campu,s"
,
In the Waterloo (Ill.) Republican
A new phrase coming OUt of : he college
campuses in r ecent m onths i s H5[ud em
Po we r . " We ar e more acquainted. with th e
so-called s tud e nt po wer move ment at Southe rn lllinoi s University than a t an y ot her
ca mpus not because it is more of a fa c -

tor here than elsewher e . but s impl y beca use we s ub scr ibe to the SIU dail y newspaper and nor to an y other college new s paper.
Radic al ca mpus le ader s want to exe r ci se

student
power" to for ce their ideas on
the administration . It' s Uk e John Mulk in,
former Herrin ediror, . once said. "Kids
who last quarrer couldn't find their way
fr om the gym to the stude nt ce nte r without
consulting their advi ser are now trying to
run the Unive r sity."
They want a g r ea ter vo ice in choice of
r e gulations , fa culty, vehicle r egulaUo ns, discipline, e tc. One of s tude nt power boys a t
sru said that through a srudenr strike "We
can close this Universit y down." Ma ybe
we JUSt ought to let them do that. It wo uld
save a lot of ta x mo ney.
We have an idea, though, that if this
would happen, the great majo rity of s t udents
at SIU who know they are the r e [0 get an
educa ti on and pre pare them selves for a
creative place in the society and economy
would take care of these nuts on the fringe
in quick o rd e r. We don't think the se riou s
s tudents at SIU or any campus for tbat mat ter (except of cour se Berkele y) would let
their unive r sity be s hu t dowl1 by a few
irrespo nsi bles who e njoy playing at being big
wheel s much in the same fa s hion as pre schooler s e njoy playing" dress-up."'
When the So uthern Illinois Editorial As sociation name d SIU Pre sident Delyte Mo rris as Southern Illinois' Man of the Year,
the SIU student opi nion sheet ridi c ule d the
II

choi ce . One does not have to be a champio n
of Dr. Morris to r eali ze what he has done
for SIU . He has turn ed a li ttle old teac hers'
co llege i nto a mode rn university ana provid e d a place fo r th ousands of yo ung people ,
who otherwise probabl y wouldn't have t he
opportu ni ty, to get a co llege educati o n. If
it wouldn ' t be for Dr . Morris and man y
educators lik e him all o ve r the cou nt r yme n who hav e devote d year s to building

univ e r sities - men who have been fi gh ting
t ire lessl y with gove rno r s and legis la to r s
for th e wherew ithall to build unive r si ti es many of these "play like" leade rs who ar e
yelli ng th e loudest about ~. student power"
wouldn ' t even be students.
And ma ybe it' s tim e we started exe r c ising so me "taxpaye r power" or so me
~'par e nt
power'" and quit coddlin g these
N.D.e o' s (nut s on ca mpus).

Lack of Proper Procedures
Handicaps Validity of Polls
By Da n v a nAtta
A di s regard for prope r and ne cessa r y
procedures ha s crippled [he validity of some
r ece nt opinio n polls at SIU. accord ing to
L. E rwin Atwood, associate professo r of
jOurnalis m ,
"Conclusions that are based on \ po lls that
hav e bee n designed and co nduc te d by the
inte r es ted panies are a lways s ubje c t to
que s ti o n," said Atwood.
•
"Data that is both analyze d and interpr.ete~ by the partie s. i nvp lve d in the apphcanon of the materia ls is ne arly always
invalid. due to the proce dure,"
The results of s uch c arel ess ly construc ted
polls are ofte n no more than a ju s tification
of the r easo ning of t he interest ed parties.
he said.
Atwood blames the lo w vOfer turno ut at
So uthern not on s tude nt apa th y but on an
apathe tic s ociety.
«T he doves and hawk s of society are in
a vocal minoriry, " he said.
.
" The grea t ma jority in the middl e are

satisfied With the wa y things are go ing.
People JU St do n't ca r e, Stude nt s are no mo r e
apatheti c t han the ir pa re nts."
At wood believes se ve ral st~ps co uld be
taken to improve future opi nion polls at
So uthe rn.
"The iss ues s hould be cl e arly de~e(f and
we ll publicized pre vious to any JXlH or e lec tion . " he s aid .
"The ques tio ns s ho uld be mo r e profes s ionall y co mpil ed , de aling with a s pecific
group or s cratum abo ut wh ich r es ul rs ca n
be drawn . Thi s wo uld provide more meaningful co ncl us io ns. "
Atwood believes that s tude nt gove rnment
should try to make use o f profess ional
r esearc hers whe n o rgani zing futur e poll s . .
Suc h men c an be fo und in severa l deparrmentS of the Universi ty.
" When conclus ions a r e drawn from a rando m s ample and are accepted as rheo pinions
of [he s tudem body , s ome expe nse s ho uld
be take n to maintain the represe nt a tive
validity of the results , " Atwood said.
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Fish Escape Over Area L'a ke Spillways
and ea rly s umm e r to prevent
gamefish losses.

The loss of largemouth bass po rted conclusions r eached-in
anoth e r SIU s tud y 12 years
ago, which showed that springtime spillwa y escapem ent of
bass at Lake Murphysboro
and Little Gra ssy Lake was
of " cons iderable magnitude."
William Lewis, directo r of
th e Laborato r y and chief investigator on the fish-escapem e nt project, said he is convinced that spill ways s hould
be sc r eened during th e sp r ing

durin g periods of s pill way
run ove r p ose s a serious
threat to fishing in do wn sta te
lakes , according to an sru
study.
SIU' 5 Cooperative Fishe ries Research Laboratory has
proof that 32 per cent of the
ba ss popul ation in a 70- ac r e
sample lake escaped via the
spillway during April and May
last s pring • . The survey suo-

Such a measure. he s aid,
also could a id In managing

fish populations since losses
by species seem to occur at
specific pe r iods of th e day.
The study was done betw een
ea rl y April and August o f thi s

Students Will Evaluate
SIU Instructors, Courses
Two student organizations
will be conducting systemat ic
evaluations of SIU teachers
and courses when the wimer
quarter begins In Januar y.
One is a continuation of the
Pilot Inst ructor and Course
Evaluation program launched

Goose Hunting
Must End Today
William T. Lodge, illinoi s
direc[Qr of Conservation. announced [Oda y that the special
Canada goose season ir the
four somhern illinoiS c0 uncies
of Alexander, Jackson, Unio n
and Williamson end at 3 p.m.
today.
The 20,OOO-harvest quota
of Ca nada geese as pT#scri bed
by (he Illi no is Department of
Ime rio r, F ish and Wildlife
Service will have bee n reached
at th e close of We dn esda y' s
huming.

The

year at Lake Chautauqua, near
Carbondale. It is a new lake
and had an estimated population of 7.500 four to nine inch
bass at the time of the survey.

If they c hose. Since th e box
was at one end of a long la1c ~.
the bass obviously sought.. J it
out. Conclusion : fish escapement is a " behavio ral " phenomenon; it isn't accide ntal.
--Pe riods of greatest loss
were nOt necessaril y periods
of highest wate r.
Seasonal
factor s have so mething to do
.
with it.
The s tud y s howed striking
parallels to the Lake Murphysboro- Little Grassy project done by grad uate student

The lake has a 22-foot high
drop-box spUlway: a concrete
column protruding fro m the
During high water
surface.
by Student Government laSl periods. runoff goes over the
year . The other is to be con- top o f the box and out through
ducted by Project FEEL (For a pipe be neath the dam. T o
Explorations in (he E nviron- guage fi sh losses, a scr een
mem for Learning).
trap was set inside the bO X,
three feet below its rim.
The IC E committee honors
instructors who attain high
Some results:
ratings by publicizing the
evaluations on campus . By
--During s hon hot streaks
doing so, itS me mber s hope to
1nspire other i nstru ctors to In April and May, 2,648 bass
improve their methods, ac- went ove r th e box and into
Most of the los s
cording to Richard Karr. th e trap.
was concentrated in tW O-day
cha irman of the senate.
Don Benson, speaking for pe r iods.
Project F EE L. says hi s or -- A total of 2. 525black bullganization will seek to find out heads "escaped " in the same
the bener tech niques being man ner.
used by University instructors
and e nco urage ca mpus - wide
- - The bass loss occurred
endorsement.
almost excl usivel y during th e
Benson anno un ced that a day; bullh eads went over at
center for Leadershi p in night.
Learning, 108 E . Gra nd, is
ope n to student s fo r co unseling
-- Bass co ul d be observed
in planni ng th e ir schedules. schoollng and ctrcling at t he
The center a lso seeks pr opos- drop box befor e going in. Since
als for impr oving lhe educa- current was not strong, they
tion system .
co ul d ea s il y have avoided ir

Darrell Louder In 195 4-1 955.
In that one , he trapped more
than 10,000 bass. r edear,
blueg1ll and green s unfi sh escaping ove r spillways at the
two l akes. Seasonal fa ctors
were ruled mor e important
than water volume then. too.

Lewis was assisted in th e
ne w study by students Roy Heidinge r, Gillespie, and Mark
Konijo ff, Troy, New Yo rk. It
was r epo ned Dec. 10 at the
Midwest Fish and Wildlife
Conference in Madison, Wis.

IANTID

MALE STUDENTS
Would yo u like to live in Co rbon dole's number one
reside nc e hall? Are you sat isfied with y~u r prese nt
l iving conditi ons? If not , we have a few rooms open
for t he winter quarter.

Stevenson Arms
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS

Luxury Living At Modest Prices
600 M i ll

Pho ne S49 -1 6 21
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ANTASTIC RECORD SELLOUT!
CURRENT
S3.97
S4.97
SS.97

MONO
&

STEREO
ALBUMS

onlr1.69

POPULAR

ROC K N ROLL

JAZZ

WESTERN

CLASSICAL

RELIGIOU S

THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM!

S 3.79

CLASSICAL

&

4.79

BELOW ARE JUST A FE W

MONO
&
STEREO

ALBUMS ON THE LONDON LABEL
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In Talk to AFL-CIO

LBJ Reiterates War Stand, Attac,ks GOP
MIAMI BEACH, Fla, (AP)
- President Johnson, in effect, reaffirmed Tuesday hiS
bid to Ho Chi Minh for e arly
Vietnam peace ta lks, b u [

compromise and area for
agreement we mus t stand firm
and unafraid."
In an address prepared for
[he AFL-CIO co nvention he r e .
being broadcast live,
state d that so far Hanoi has one
spurned all olive branches Johnson voiced a vigorous deand " until they see room for fense of hi s Vietnam policies,
and called on critics co come
up with something bener.
"I only wish that those who
bewail war would bring me
just one workable solution to
e nd the war." Discussing the
requirements for a practical
solUtion, JO..hnson said, "it
must be a solution that does
nO[ call for cutting and runBRUSSELS (AP)--The ning.
Those fantasies hold
North At1antl c Treaty OrganI- tbe nightmare of a large r war
zation turned T uesday night tomo rrow.
from the old concept of mas"It must be a solution that
sive nu c lear retaliation does not call for steppi ng up
against any Eastern aggressor our military effons to fla sh
[Q a new grand strategy for
point. where we risk .larger
defense of Europe.
war today. ,.
The drastic shift from the
Johnson flew to Miam i
PQsrviar policies propounded Beach after a busy swing that
by John F oster Dulles ca me tonk him to a new
colafter the NA TO defense mInisters heard a warning from
Defense Secretary Raben S.

NATO Moves
To Change
Grand Straregy

lege in cemral Texas, to an
Army hospital at Fr. Hood ,
Tex. , where he decorated two
Vietnam veterans, and to a
moon rocket assembly plant
at New Orleans, La.
In addition to discussing
Vietnam and the diffi c ulties
of achievi ng a serrlemem, tbe
President lambasted congressional Republicans, c a Jl i n g
them "nay-sayers."

[n some of his rougpe st
partisa n language of the year,
Johnson said: "The people
know that the old Republican
buggy can go one waY--backwards, downhill."
"The only program that
Grand Old Party offers is the
remains of what tbe y have
backed into and run over on
the road, the bits and pIeces
of what somebody else has
bUilt,"

The Pre sident, touching on
challenges of the future, said.
~'We still have to meet the
great tests of o ur time. improving our educational and
medical systems. rebuilding
our Cities, proViding jobs for
all who can work. e nding lawlessness in the streets, uniting
In our people in common ana
progressIve purpose.~!

Percy Escapes Injury in Attack
SAIGON (AP)--Sen.Charles
H. Perc y. R-lll., safely
through a Communist attack
on him and his party during
an unescorted Visit to the
site of a Viet Cong massacre,
said Tuesday: "This is close r
to action than I got in three
years of World War II,"
Frequently mentioned as a
possible GOP candidate for
preSident, the 48-year -old

senator was speaking as a by a raid by Viet Cong bat·,
veteran of wanime service talion Dec. 5.
In the U.s. Navy.
None of the men was hit,
U.S. Army helicopter gun- thougb some of five mortar
ships summoned by his wife rounds exploded within 15 or
Lorraine and the crew oftbelr 20 feet of the senator and
chane red helicopter rescued about 15 bullets whined overPercy and four men who had bead. Tbe Communists shot
gone afoot with him into fire- from concealment in jungles
ravaged Dakeon, where 202 around the hamlet, near the
Montagnard tribesmen are es- Cambodian frontier 80 miles
timated to have been killed north of

McNamara that the Russians

are still probing for weaknesses in the West.

The ministers adopted a
strategy thar would provide
for controlled escalation of
co unterblows and provide time
for la st-min ut e peace making
at the brink of war.
At their year-end meeting,
the key nations of NATO a lso
decided agai nst sening up an
antiba lli stic missile--ABM-system st r etching, fr om th e
Arctic to the Aegean at an
estimated coSt of $ 10 billion.
Their consensus was in li ne
with another caution de live red
in lhe absent McNamara's
name by his deput y, Paul II .
Nitze: that lhe all ia nce s hou ld
not Slake ilS futur e safety
on ABMs .

THE NEGRO IN

~~T~~~h~E~!~R:r~,~~~I;! 1
Isidore Starr . A balanced, deeply
moving vIew of our most crucial
domestic problem as spoken by
those involved - both pro and con.n the struggle itself , '1 ·382 . $2 .45

Draft Law

THE ADDICT AND THE LAW
By Alfred R. undesmith . A compre
hensive survey and devastating cri ·
tique of current drug laws that m akes
the argument that present prohibi.
tion actually con tr i butes to the
spread of addiction . V·384 . $1.95

Convictions
for Year

u.p

WASHINGTO N
(AP)
Convictions for draft law vio lations doubled in the past
yea r, a nd judges handed out
stiffer sen ten c e s , fede ral
court figures showed Tuesday.
Figures from the Adminisrradve Office of the U.S.
Co urts showed 748 persons
were co nvicte d during the fiscal year that ended la st June
30. This compares with 372
during the 1966 fis cal year.
The ave rage sentence me t ed
out to the 666 persons who went
to prison was 32.1 monthS,
co mpared with 26.4 months in
1966 and 21 months in 1965.
The sentences averaged 21-23
months for the 10 previous
years' and hit 29 months during
the Korean War In 1953.

THE PARANOID STYLE
IN AMERICAN POLITICS
By Richard Hof.tadter. I ncisive
analysis of the end uring American
politIcal lunatic fringe from anti ·
Ma sonry and Populism through Mc·
Carthyism and Birchism .

V·385.

$ 1.95

THE TECHNOLOGICAL
SOCIETY
By Jacques Ellul. Introduction by
Robert K. Merton . Columbia Un i·
versity. Of the war betw@en tech ·
nology and humanity. "One of the
most important books of the sec·
ond half of the twentieth century."
-The Nation
Y·390. $2 .45

THE POLmCAL ECONOMY
OF SLAVERY:

By E. H. Carr. A chal·
l'enging and semina l
statement on the inter·
cha nging role of his·
tory as a philosophy
and a science.
V-391.

THE ENCHAFED

FLOOD

Studies ;n the ECOftOITty arwl
Society of,the Sfave South
By Euge'ne D. GeI'lO'tHe . A brilliant
historical imagination and im pr~
Slve research combine to produce
a noteworthy contribution to under·
stand ing the pre·Civil War South .
V·400. $1.95

-ON THE GENEALOGY OF
MORALS .nd ECCE HOMO

THE ERA OF
RECONSTRUCTION:

1865-1877
By Kenneth M. Stampp.
A fresh and provoca ·
tive view of the mix·
ture of truth and myth
that obsf"iires one of
the m ost controversial
period s of American
history. 1/·388. $1.95

si'eak ,,79c
S'teak ,,69c

Center Cut

Pork Chops
Pork Chops

e

Lb· 69.

End Cut

4ge
Back Bones Lb·4ge
SSe
Bacon
Roast
Lb·4ge
Lb.

Country Style

Harve st. r SI iced

Lb .

CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT
CARBONDALE 457·4774

Pork

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
.

.. Open 8o.m . to 9p . m. Monday thru Saturday

Sun 8 to 8. Prices good Dec. 14. 15.16 .

'loin

Gold Crest

a:: Lb.

18 Lb.

28(
.

F~,~

Birds eye

3 Sl

Awake

o0

Fo,

Steaks 2 ·98(
Ibs

Ol e Sout ...

Winter Ga rden Hu s h

Puppies

Lb .

35( Pieshells

~ki'

19(

Let
QU ~ ITY

Grad e A
We ss on

!~
So, .
jor

8g

Hew Er o

e

3ge

Eggs 0:·8'

Jce Cream g~1. 6ge
Syrup
3ge
7up :;,;:~ SSe Coffee
Cocktail ~~ 2Se Hafndiwrap i~.O 3ge S~~caec,aI;';~'2ge
MI"x 2 2g e
c~ns 4ge Pick les ~::'-7ge
Biscuits
Visit
Blackburn (Waff l. )

Qt.

Joc k Sprat Calee

Manhattan In st ant

S~I POW~dr

9

10(

limit 3
With $5. 00 or more Purch a se

STAMPS
help you do
your
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

L ibby' s Fruit

Jock Sprat Pancake

Rosedole Whole Sliced

LBb. x·

2g

e

Shortening 3c~~· 4g

e

Peaches

N;~}Y,

Snow Drift

Wi.h $5 .00 purcha se or more

Kelley's
Deli
Red

Free
100 Stamps '
with coupon from mailer
on 5 Ibs grapefruit
or Sibs. oranges

Haase'S Di ll. Teeny

P ills bur,

Rob in Hood

Flout

Sib s .

With $5 .00 purchase

)

39

more .

C

BPr~~d ~~~~::·$11O

Heod

Potatoes ·59(
Bananas Ib· l~
20lbs

Mix or Match (florida)
Oranges,
Tangerin es or -Tangelo s

01

3 s100
Do z.

Lettuce
Celery

.
Radishes or
Onions

2hd • .

Bch .

3 _~.Ea
1
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SIU Young Democrats to Back Sen. M-ctarthy
By Michaelyn Ko rda
SID' s Young Democrats are
in a c'd ump J ohn son" mood.
The group's president, Jana
L . Ogg, of Unity. said the or ganizatlon will back U.S. Sen.
Eugene McCanhy, D.- Minnesota, In hIs bid to contest
the r e nomination o f P r esident
Lyndon B. J ohnson.
McCarthy r ece ntl y an-

presidency In his stateme nt
that he would - challenge t he
President of his own pany
in at least four state prtmaries next year.
Miss Ogg wanted to make
it c lear that t he Young Democrats "do not serve as jus t
an o rgan oC the pa n y." and
explained that many of t he
You ng De mocrats supported
Sen. Roben Kennedy in th e ir
"Citl zens fo r Kennedy"

nounced his campai gn for the

m ovement.

Car St ic kers A" ailable Jan . 1

Eligible Students May Obtain

"We s upponed Kennedy beAt thei r last meeting in Oct.,
cause he appeared to be the the club passed a resolutl'!"
only promising individual In condemning Johnson's polIthe pany and also as a pres- cies and sent a copy otjhe.
sure Corce In pus hing J ohn- resolution to John Bailey,
son out of running for re- national chalrman oC the Denomination," she s aid. How- mocratic party.
eve r, since Kennedy does not
The resol ution stated that
plan to run, the group has U we wish to affirm that we
switched Its allegiance to Sen. cannot in conscience support
McCa nhy.
the r e - election of Lyndon
Ke nnedy, meanwhile, .has la- Johnson, Miss Ogg stat ed .
beled McCanhy's candidacy
"We will, in fact, do everyas a °healthy element" for
the pany.
Kennedy has thing In our power to oppose
stepped back from an earlier his renomination. A Demoendorsement of Lyndon John- cratic JYresident, Lyndon
son to a position of strict Johnson, squanders valuable
reso urces and invaluabl e lives
neutralit y.

in a war he c annot win and

will not end," she added .
At least two me mbe rs are
planning to campaign unpledged delegates In t he convention in Chicago, but no
names have been disclosed as
yet, Miss Ogg said.
Me mbers hope to have a
debat e with the Young Republicans after the primaries.
"First we have to find an
issue on which to debate ," said
Miss Ogg. "Vietnam is out
of the question, because the
Re publican libe ral s and Democrat liberals support each
other as do the conservative
members of the two parties.

Vehicle P ermits Next Term
Any student wh o 1s ne wl y
eliglble for driving privileges
durin£; the wim e r quarter
should report ro the Parking
and Traffi c Section, Wa shi ngto n Square. an y rime atrer Jan.
1 to appl y for a morar vehicle
permJ t .
If a st ud e nt's nam e does
not appear on rhe lisring of
eligible students, he must repon to the area dean of his
respective living area to apply
for a permit.
Students on the permit list
are graduates. commuters,
marri~d, a junior with a 3.75

overall grade point or a senior
wi t h a 3. 5 ove r a ll grade point
average.
.
An y s tude nt who desire s a
work permit for the use of
a motor vehicle must r epo rt
first to the Stude nt Work 0(fi ce. Any student with a dis ability who requires the use
of a motor vehicle must ap ply directly to the Health Service (or a motor ve hicle permit.
No stude nt will be allowed
to bri ng a car or other moror
vehicle to campus until he has
properl y r egi s tered it.

891 Fresh Arrivals at SIU
Replace Graduating Students
An addition of 891 new students for wi mer quarter will
have little effect on SIU's total enrollment, according to
Registrar Roben McGrath.
McGrath sa ys the number of
new appli cations i s us uall y
off set by seniors a nd gradu at e s [ u den I s r ece iving de grees. He also poimed out
that the figure is affe cted by
s uspe nsions.
F res h man enro llment is
down b y 53 students from last
year. AsofDe c .I, 409 first-

yea r students have bee n accepted for next quarter as
compared to 462 accepted for
the 1966 winter quaner.
The number of transfer Students has increased f ro m 262
in 1966 to 396 thiS yea r.
Eighty-si, graduate students
ha ve been accepted, while 119
we re admilted during the sa m e
period last year .
A tota l of 843 new studems
enrolled for the wint e r quarter in 1966.

Winter Series Will Explore
Southern Illinois Resources
The Divisio n of Technica l
a nd Adult E du cation in cooperati on wit h Commu nil y De ve lopment Servi ces h a 6 announced a series of le c tures
and diSCUSSions to be he ld
winter quarter.
The first of the series will
be Jan. I I. Jo hn Allen, a uthor
and historian, will speak on
"Lege nds and Lore of Southe rn Illinois. "
On Jan. 18. Stanle y HarriS,
professor in the Department of
Geo logy, will speak on "The
Lan'dscape a f Southern illinois . "
Arc h Mehrhoff pr oject
manage r of th e Crab Orchard
National WildliCe ReCuge , will
speak on If Recreatio nal Op~
portunities in Southern illinois" on J an.25.
A pa nel di scuBsion with
Robert Mueller, professor i n
the Department of Music, as
moderator will be held Feb.l.
Tbe topic will be HF i ne Arts
in Southern llUnois."
On Feb.8, David Luck, pro- fessor in the Department of
Marke[ing. will speak on uThe
Anatomy and Fu[ure of

Educa ti onal OpponunHies in
Sourhern Illinois; Key to Its
F utu re ," will be a panel di s c ussion he ld on Feb. 15. Mod e r ator will be Katharine
Lackey, comm unit y co nsultant
a f I he Co mmunit y De velopmcm Services.
All mce[i ngs will be he ld
at 7 p.m. in the Studio Theatre of Universi ty School.
The series of six lectures
is free [0 University e mplo yees and full - time SIU StUdents. Others must pay a $1
fee for all six lectures.
Registration can be made
in advan ce or at the time of
the first class meeti ng.
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Intercampus Bus
Halts for Break
The intercampus bus
service w1ll be dlsconrJnued
for the Christmas vacation at
5: 30 p.m. Saturday, according
to the SIU Transporation
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Young Republicans R'e ady for '68 Campaigns
By Elaine Reed
SIU Young Republicans are
eager to be actively involved
in the 1968 e lections, accordi ng to Jobn H. Baker. advise.! fot: the group.
The cl ub, which meets twice

a month in Davis Auditorium,
plans to parti c ipate in the

elections

at

both state and

Ex-President Changes School
Status; ~egree Rash Begins
President Daniel B. Parkinson, 60 years ago, awarded
[he first two bachelor de grees
in a co mm enceme nt at Southe rn Illinois University. thereby starting the transition from
two - year teachers training to
four - year college statu s.
Last Septe mber , President
Delyte W. Morris awarded
bachelors degree No. 25.999 .
a nd at the same comme nce m ent conferred t he Universlty' s 6 .4 24th masters and
the 241st do c[Q r of philo so phy degrees.
In his book, "'5 Years in
Re tro spect," the late Eli G.
Lentz expla ined that from its
establishment in 1869 until
19~ the sc hool had not been

the club if (he ca ndidate

{Q

national levels. However. ac- they are ba c king should nO[
co rding [Q Baker, the club get e lected in the primary.
must wait until national canBaker said the SIU Young
didates are c hosen before the Republicans C lub is nationall y
real campaign work begins. affiliated thro ugh a chain o f
He sai d the club must not c harters. It is chartered by
i denrify
with
individual t he Illinoi S Coll egiate Young
prospective candidates . Thi s Republicans Federation whi ch
will eliminate embarrassment i s chartered by the Illin o is
S t a [e
Young Republicans
Organization. The state Young
Republicans in rurn are m e m bers of the national associa tion.

NOW:

given specifiC authority [Q
grant the bache lor of e duca[io n degree. The 45th General
Assemb ly granted [his authority [Q the state's four normal
schools and in 1908 President
Parki nson saluted SIU's first
four-year scholars, a man and
a woma n.
There we re few take r s for
the four-year degrees in the
early days. One male student
Qualified in 1911, one woman
in 1913, and it was no t until
1923 that 4-year graduates
numbere d more than ten in
a singl e year.
In 1967. at the spring .ar.d
summer commencement s, SIU
granted 2,870 bachelors dere es.

China Village
Deli very Service

459-7733
Tuesday Ihru Salu rday
5.10 p.m.
Sunday
7:30 - 10 p.m.

°

He also said that few m e m bers are ver y active , bur (he
ones who are inte re s ted work
hard. Students may work in
e lections do ing volunteer work

s.Uch a s di s tribu ting Ilier ature , r un n in g errands an d
campaigning, he said.
Baker said there is no St IP ulati o n , but organi zat ion s
using "Re publi can" i n ritle
are e xpected to mak e an e ff{Jrt
in wo rking during an f:' 1 ~c tjon.
No o ne cares how ac(iv ~ [he
club is , but s o me he lp i s ex pec te d, he adde d.

~~ Oneamp1l9)fdg~
~
~

(By th, au/huro! " Rally Ro',.,} /./,' Flag , /I" y." "',
" Dobie (j illis," etc .)

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY

for your cO!"lveni.,ce

(CL OSE

Although the SIU Young Re publicans have bee n orga n ized
for at least 10 years . Baker .
described the club m e mber s hip as "relatively s mall."

MONDAYS )

China Village
(SOc delivery chorge)

Yuletide is almost upon us. Let's stop wasting time in
classes and get on with ou r Christmas shopping. Following are a number of gift s uggestions, an eas ily obtainable
at your nearest war surplu s boutique.
First , a most unusual gift idea, brand new this year
and certai n to please everyone on you r list-a gift cer tificate from the American Veterinary Medicine Association! Each certificate is accompan ied by th is charming
poem:

Merry ChristmCtl , north and south,
Does your cow have hoof and mouth?
And your dog, /idele sem per,
H ere's a cure for his distempe r.
Little kitten, cute and squ irmy,
Bring her in . J think she's wormy.
7b bunnies , turtles, parrots green,
J oyeuz Noel! H eureux Vaccine!
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A re you wondering whet to give that extra-special man
on your list? Stop wondering. Give him that extra·special
s having combinatio n, Personna Super Stain less Steel
Blades an d Burma Shave. Each gift is accompa ni ed by
til is charming poem :
Christmas merry , New Year bonny ,
From your fri endly blade Personny.
You will have th e ladies fa wning ,
I f you're shaving with Persowning .
In jector style or double edges,
Both aTe made by good Persedges .
And BUr1l1a-SlialJe in plai" or menthol,
Lea ves your fa,a a.s smoot Ii as rtmtliol .
( NOTE: A s everyone knvws, ren th ol it' the !'mooth e!'t
s ubstance ever di scove red . You may not know, however,
that renthol is named after its inventor. Ralph Waldo
Renthol, who de\'eloped it iJy '("Tossing a swan with ,I ba n
bea rin g. )
( Interestingly enough. Mr. Renthul did not start tlut
to be an inventor. Until age 50 he was a ,,'estem Uni on
boy. Th en fate took a hand. One day while deliH ring a
singing telegram to a g-ir l named Claudia S igafoos.. RHlph
noted to his s u rp ri se that the telegram was signed
"Claudia S igafoos !" S he had sent -herself a birthday
greeti ng !
./
(W hen pressed to explai n. Claudia told R:l.lph ;] heartrending tale. It seems that when she was only s ix wt't'ks
old, her parents were killed in :HI m-alal1(·he. The inf<lll l
Claudia was found by a pair of kindly caribou who ra isl'd
her as the ir own. They ta ught her al l they kn ew- like huw
tu rub bark off a tree and which lil·hens a re better than
ot her lichens- but in time the\" S'IW that this W;l :, not
enough . When Claudia reached' .lge l ~, t.h ey ent ered ht' r
in Bennington.
( Unu sed to people, Claudia li\'ed:t lonely life - so lo nl'ly .
in fact, th at she was reduced to send ing ner$e lf IJirthd;I.\·
greetings. as we ha\"e see n.
l Rnlph , deeply tout: hed. marri ed CJ.lUdi a ;tlld tried his
be$t to make her mingle with people. It didn 't ",uf·k. Th e~'
wenHlowhere. saw no one, except for an annu:d Christmas
visit to Claudia's foste r p;.lrent~ . Huck and Doe. Tn "'hill'
away his long, lonely hours, Ralph finally built a work
bench and started to futz around with in\"entions, :l:, WI;!'
have see n.
t It i~ pleasant to repo rt that the st ory of Ralph <lnd
C1audiot ends happily. After the birth of their two hi l·
dren, Dond er :lIld Blitzen, CI'IUdi:l jtli ned the PTA :lnd
soon overc:tme her fe:lr uf people. Ralph joined the E lk:-;.)
But 1 digf·ess. Mer ry Christm:l:, ttl .111 OInd to all a gt~ld
night ! Ho-ho·ho!

Author to Head ReUgious Studies
Tbeologlan J obn Frank Hay-

Haywar d. who holds degrees

ward , author of uExisce ntial- f r om Harvar d, Mea dville Theis m a nd Religio us Libe r al- ological School, a nd the Uni i sm" , has bee n appointe d di- ve r sity of Chicago Divinity
r e ctor of Religious Studies Scbool. is pr esident cit the
Ame r ican Theological 50ar SIU.
Roger .Beyler, dea n of t he ciet y' s m idwest division. He
SIU C!'Uege of Liberal Arts has bee n profe s sor of theology
a nd Scie nces , said Hwe are at Meadville Since 1960 and

delighred that
has chose n

to

Consolidation under "the Col le ge foHo we d a s urv e y by
Milton McLe an , coordinator
of r e ligious affairs at Ohio
State Unive r s ity and a visit-

ing professor at SIU.

The

ne w program offe rs s rudents
a subject m inor co nsisting of
30 course ho urs divide d beDr. Haywar d before that had been pr ofessor twee n we stern and no n-wes t The cou r s e s
join the Uni - at the Unive rsity of Chicago. e rn religions .

ve r sity faculty.

In this da y
Until this year. religiOUS
s tudie s at STU had been ofsranding talent. I would caU fe r e d through var ious offf.a m us r e ll . o us fo undations.
Ir a prize catcb. "

of i ntense compet ition for o ut -

are raught by tbe depart me nts
of Englis h. sociology. ps yscbo logy. philos ophy and his tory.

Brush Towers Will Resemble
University Park Dormitories
The Brus h Towe r s ho us ing
co mple x sche duled to ope n
thiS s umme r will appea r much
like prese nt Uni ve r s it y Pa rk
facilities .
The two Towers' fa c ilities ,
o ne e a c h fo r m ale and fe m a le
r es ide nts, will e a c h hous e a

Seve ral girls re s iding in ,
Nee ly Hall we r e as ked the ir
e val uation of U- Park' s furni s hings .
Bre nda T hie le, a junior
f ro m Blu e Mo und , said the
dorm was " ade quate ly fur n ished," addin g that "3 r oo m
i s ju s t wha t yo u make i r."
She sa id 'the wa lls i n he r
unit nee d painting after ma le
s tude nts live d in the do rm
dur ing (he s um mer.
Two s m a ll ce ili ng li ghts
provide poo r li ghtin g, sa id Jo sette Jo nes, a so pho mo r e fr om
Pee lesk ill, N.Y .
She a dded
the rodm is big eno ugh and
is adeq ua te , bur the paint is
pee li ng.
Bonnie Bucca, a freshman
f ro m Peoria said , "com pared
to Wood y, the dor m i s a palace. "
Buil t-in cabinets as space
savers might be an asse t co
fu[U re dorms. said Brenda
Wa gner, a sophomore f r o m
Mt. Ver non . She added [he r e
is not eno ugh storage space,
but t hat Nee ly, in her opi nion ,

ca pa c i ty of 8 16 s tudents .

The bu il din gs will be ide nri cal [0 present U- Park do rm s
except for the main lobbies.
Pa ritions th at appe ar in Nee ly
wi ll nO[ be pr ese nt in (he
Towers' buil dings . T he ma jor
cha nge in the two [Qwe r s as
co m pared wi th Nee ly will be
the elim inat ion of pa ni t ions
forming s tude nt go ver nme nt
mee t ing r oo m z.nd the li brary.
This e limination a ll ows much
lar ger l ounges on the main
floor of the t WO towers.
Following plans for othe r
U n i ve r~:i ( y
Parle ho u si n g
a reas, the gir l' s ha ll will have
a Ieitc he n a r ea on e ach fl oor.
Bathroo m fac ili ties are placed
be twee n two r ooms . Thu s fo ur
girl s will s hare the facilities.
E ight ma le residents will
s hare eac h bat hr oo m faci lit y.
Stud y lo unges will be es tab lis hed on eac h fl oo r.
Furnitu re in the do r ]TI s wi ll
be similar co prese nrfurni s h in gs i n Uni ve r s Hy Park a r eas .
The metal bed, wooden des k,
c he s t and pull door close t will
be se lected for the ne w dorms.
Ar c hitects a nd ho us ing offi ci a ls fir s t decide what type
of deco r is des ire d for ne w
faciliti es . The n specifi ca t ions
of type and f abric m us [ be
wr itte n.

ft
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SIU ~~se;lrchers Report
Allergy-Finding Method
A promising new technique
for detecting penicillin allergies which are often deadl y for humans has been r e -

ported by a study t ea m com-

posed of Cal Meyers, SIU

organic chemist, and C aUforma researchers.
Study results indi cate that
the method could be readil y
adapted for deter min i ng
whether a person is allergi c
to a drug, and how severe
any reaction following penicillin i njection might be for an
allergic person_
Me yers teamed up with W . B .

Bandlike r and R_ Alonso at the
Scripps Clinic and Research
Foundation in La Jolla for the
research study, the r esults of
whi ch are published in the current issue of the journal "Immunochemistry. "
Basically, the technique involves measuring the intensit y
of tbe antigen- antibod y c onflict that erupts when cerrain
foreign agents enter the body.
PRESENTATION I N

WASHINGTON--Recelvlne

the awards

for two rUms produced at SIU is Howard Cotton (left), ass·
1stant to the director of rUm production at SIU. Presenti ng
the Gol den Eag l e Awards to Cotton is Al d e n Livingston ,
president of the Committee on Intemation al No n·Theatrical
Events in Was h ington , D . C.

2 SID Films to Have
International Showing
Two films made by the SlU
Film Production Unit were
re·cently honored with Golden
Eagle Awards by a national
committee selecting top film s
to represent the United States
in international film festivals .
One film honored is ' ~ World
population 1600 B.C _ to 1965
A.D.," a shon animated film
depicting world population
growth. "Population" was
then selected for s howing at
the Barcelona Internati'onal

Health Service
·fh e following persons were
lis ted on the weeke nd admiltance-dis missal charts of the
University Health Servi ce .
Admitted Friday were De borah Richman, 600 Free man;
Mahmood Almonossion. 600
W_ Mill , and Darrenda Oyanuga, North Egyptia n Sands .
Admitte d Saturda y w ere Milton Porter, 11 2 Sm a ll Gro up
Houslng;WiUiam George, 212
Hospital Drive ; and Flo yd
Smith, 310 1/2 W. Che rr y_
Admitted Sunda.,y was SCO[[
Steagall, Carterville.
Dismissed Frida y we r e Orbbass Khalili, 602 E _ College;
Aqulle lngleseas, Thompson
Point; Jam es Hoffm a n, 600 W.
Mill; and John McC allum, 11 0 1
S. Wall. Dism issed Saturday
were Rita Ve rhi es. Ke llogg
Hall; and Kathy Cochran
Neely Hall. Dis mi ssed Sunday
were Joanfie Safran, 1207 S.
Wall; Debor a h Ri chman. 600
Freeman; Darre nda Oyanuga ,
North Egyptia n Sa n d 5; and
Floyd Smith, 3 10 1/ 2 Cherry.

AS an antigenic agent , peni cillin enters the bloodstream ,
causing produ ction of antl bodies which in tur n can produ ce allergies.
The r esearcher s believe
[hat thei r · me thod of nuor esce nce poJarizau on c an be
superior to an y ex is ting
method s of testing for allergy
because of it s r e lati ve accurac y and speed of appli ca [ion.
Injured o r seriously
01 persons needIng antib iotiCS
co uld be quickly tested for
possible dr ug r e a c [i 0 n s ,
whereas olde r me thods re qUired un cena in and sometimes dange r ous skin tests to
give some i ndication .
Penicillin was used for the
experiments because it is a
Wide-spectrum drug effecti ve
aga i nst many illne sses, and it
provokes wide-ranging aller gies. Man y doctors heSitat e
to use it, despite its effectiveness, because of possible
side effects .

Competition of Shan Films,
the Inte rnational Review of
Films on Social Documentation i n Florence, Italy, and
the Salerno International F ilm
Festival in Sale rno, Italy.
The film was also speciall y
selected for showing at the
awards cere mon y as an example of an award-winning
film. "Population" wa s dir ected by Howard Cotton,
working in collaboration With
John McHale of the Wor ld
Resources Inventory.
The second Golden Eagle
film produced by SIU Is" Vergette Making a Pot," showing
SIU artist Ni chol as Ve rge tte
cr eating a pot. It wa s selecte d
for the Sale rno Inte rnational
F ilm Festival.
"Vergene" a lso was cite d
and shown at the San Francisco Inte rnati onal Film Festival. The film )Na s di rected
by Frank P ai ne a nd has a
special original musi c score
by comJX>ser Tei ji Ito.
The award s we re prese nte d
to Howard Conan, r e prese nti ng the University, at a r ece nt
c e r e mon y in Washington, D.C .

U School to Open
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IT'S GOING TO BE A COLD ONE!
GOOD LUCK GLOVE COMPANY
OFFERS YOU PROTECTION:

Gloye. & Mitten.
Regularly Priced at $3.70 to $11.98
NOW ONLY 50( to $2.00
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Cycle Riding,
Driving
& Just Walking.
Gloves & Mittens
In All Sizes
For Ladies, Boys, & Girls
Limited Supply for Men
In Buckskin ,
Colton lined ,
& Thermal lined

For Intramurals
The University School will
r e main open during t he la s t
part of fin a l wee k and during
the Christ m as holidays for in tramural rec r eation.
The buildi ng will be ope n
from 4 to 10,30 p.m. today,
T hur sday a nd Friday. Hours
will be fr om 6 [Q 8 :30 p. m .
from Sa turd ay. Dec. 16 to
Jan.!.

Sale will run til Friday Dec. 15
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

GOOD LUCK GLOVE CO.
WASHINGTON & COLLEGE
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S'IU to Return ' to Texaf$: rb-uTna-nie··~t''': : : ' :·
By George Knemeyer
and possibly for the championship.
A survey of the three other
The Salukis will return co
the scene of their first big teams in the Sun Carnival besides
the Salukis is as foltriumph of last year when they
play in the Sun Carnival in EI lows:
Paso,-Tex., on Dec. 21 and 22.
SAN FRANCISCO
Last year at the Sun C arnival the Salukis knocked offthe
then defending NC AA basketThe Salukis' first QPponent
ball champions, Texas West- in the Sun Carnival had a soern, 59 - 54. in the opening so 13-12 record last year but
game of the tournament, only this year they have [heir startto lose [he final to Southern ing five back, in addition to
three of the top reserves.
Methodist, 66-64,
The San Francisco Dons finThis year the Miners will be
back, bU[ they have a differem ished fourth in the West Coast
name-the University of Texas Athletic Conference last year,
at El Paso. Also joining the but even though they should
Saluk.1s and the Miners will be move up the canference ladder
the University of San Fran- this year, i[ is possible that
cisco and the University of their overall record may not
improve very much.
Maryland,
The pairings for the C arniThe reason for that is simval will be UTE P against ple. They have a rough schedMaryland in the first contest d u I e with non - conference
on Dec. 21 and then sru against games against Western KenSan Francisco in the the sec- tucky, Arizona State, Colorado
ond game. The two winners State and Oklahoma City, all
will [hen meet on the 22nd for good teams and all at the start
the ch?-mpionship and the (wo of the season.
Their season hope s depend
losers will also play to determine third and fourth place. on their returning starters,
Last year the Salukis played Dennis Black in particular.
the first game, because when Black is a 6'5" forward who
the gam e was scheduled, the topped the Dons in both scor Salukis were nm thought to be ing with a 19.3average and rea major contender in the tour- bounding with 12.5 average
nament. UTEP was. and since last year in addition to being
they were playing in their named to the first team of
own stadium, the Miners were the WC AC - All League team,
matche d against a supposedly
Black was a prep All"weak" team.
American at Berkley, Calif.,
But when Carnival time a nd the Dons are touting him
came, the Sal uki s were recog- for possible All - American.
Joining Black in the other
nized as a top team, and the
Miners - Salukis game was forward spot will be Oon Snythought of a s the tournament der, who stands 6'4" and has
deciding game.
Whichever tremendous jumping ability.
team won that game was s up- Snyder , who will be captain for
posed to win the tournament. S.F. this year, is also an
o utstanding defensive player.
Such was not the case, but Snyde r put in points at a 15.3
thiS ' year the Sun Carnival per game clip last season.
officials are not taking any
At center will be Tom Brown
chances. The only way UT6: P who was leading in field goal
and SJU ca n mee t is in the percentage for the Dons befo re
seco nd day of the.. [Qurnament, sidelined a[ midseason with a

broken arm.
While be was
in there, he averaged 14 points
per gam~.
Tbe pair of guards for tbe
DonS are a couple of dandles,
Tom O'Neill and An Wilmore,
Wilmore 1s a 6'2" senior
who averaged 12 points last
year and shoots o,ne of tbe seldom seen s bots in basketball
these last few years-the (Wohanded set shot, And he can
hit tbem from tbe 30-foot
range. O'Neill is fine defensive player and Ukes to drive
the lane on offense . Last year
he averaged 7.4 JX)ints per
game.
The Sun Carnival game will
be the first meeting of the
Cons and the Salukis,

Both Worsely and tbe aptly
named Cager are possible allAmerican candidates.
Worsely had an injur.ed
wrist last season and It' bun
bis outside shooting.
Even
though .he is short, only 5'7"
he averaged 12.2 points per
game last season, and Coach
Haskins thinks Worsely could
make it in the prQs if given ,a
chance.
Cager is another in whOfl;l
coacb Haskins has conf~nce.
"Willie has advanced a great
deal defensively since he came
here. He can cover the big
man and is a pretty good hand
on the one-and-one situation,"
Haskins said.
Cager is a 6'5" senior who
averaged 9.4 points per game
I.ast year,
Even with all the touting
about Worsely and Cager, the
key to the Miners may be in
the hands of HarriS.
Haskins says Harris must
be a consistent performer all
year if the Miners are to have
any degree of success.
Tony Harper is given a good
chance to win a guard position. Coach Haskins describes
him as a good ball handler
who just needs more game experience.
The Miners should get a lot
of help from sophomores, with
6'7" Tom Isaac and 6' sophomore John Ruund the primary
candidates for possible starting jobs.

UTEP
Altho ugh UTE P Coach Don
Haskins has a 130-32 record
since the 1961-62 season when
he took over the Miners, this
season could see a change
of luck for Haskins .
The Miners' insi.<Je attack
co uld possibly be the weakest
of all of Haskins' former
teams.
For years this has
been one of the Miners' strong
points.
But graduation has taken the
services of 6'S" Nevil Shed
and Dave Lanin, the Mine rs'
fine guard from last year, has
passed up hi s final year to play
with the San Francisco Warriors. The search for a proven
big man to support Phil Harris, the 6'10" center, was a
failure.
MARYLAND
EI Paso has two starters returning from last year. Willie
The Terrapins from the
Worsely and Willie cager. University of Maryland have

a new head coach this year,
Frank:
Fellows, Jr., who
moves up from his former job
as freshman coach.
VoIbile with the frosh, he had
10-21 record, and inherits a
team who had an 11-14 record
last year and only four returning lettermen. But three or
four should be starters .
Leading the four is Pete
Johnson, who stands only six
foot, but plays a forward. Last
·year, as a sopho more, Johnson
averaged 13 points per game.
Billy Jones will probably
handle the otherforwardp:>sition for the Terrapins. He
stands 6'1 I I and averaged 11.6
JX)ims last year.
The center spot will be handled by 6'6" Will Hetzel, brobrother of the former Davidson University great. As a
freshman last year, Hetzel
averaged 19.2 points.
John Avery and Tom Milro y
will handle the guard positions
for Maryland. Avery is 5'9"
and is considered one of the
best shots on tbe team, and
Milroy, a sophomore, stands
6'3" and averaged 17.5 as a
freshman last year.
The Te rrapins play In the
tough Atlantic Coast Conference, the same conference that
includes Duke and North Carolina, [WO major powers this
year . in collegiate basketball.

will

This
be Maryland's
first appea,rance in the Sun
Carniv~ -, als it also is for Sa n
FranciSCO.
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Helena Rubinstein
Give her the heavenly fragrance that dings ..
Heaven Sent by Helena Rubinstein. This
delicious medley of flowers and spice is light

.. lilting ... long-lasting . (A little bit
delightiul in an appealing
g ift set holding Eau de
Parium Mist and luxurious
Dusting Powder.

The set, 5.00 . Eo u de
Porlum Mist, 2.50.
Dus ti ng Powder, 2.50.

/

-DRUGS .
.:222'West Freeman
"
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78~73

Frosh Cagers Lose Opener,

Freshman basketball C oacb .. As did B.J. Trickey and fanber a l0"{l tban I thought ) SbOOting perce ntage, paduJim Smelser Isn't ready to Gene Cross'"
it would be, , Smelser com- cah's shooting pt:rcemage was
throw i n tbe towel even thougb
"I didn't feel that Tom Mc- mented. "They're (Paducah) 43 per cent.
his frosh did lose their first Bride and Terry Bubs played one of the better junior col"In future games," Smelser
game of tbe Beason Saturday, up to their potential, U Smelser lege teams in the nation said,~' we need to show def78-73, to Paducah JuniorCol- continued, "but this was the having defeated Weste rn Ken- inite i mprove ment in offenlege.
first game and I'm looking tucky, one of the beSt fresh- sive movem e nts. Against Pad"On the basis of the first for better ball games from men teams in the country." ucah the freshm en didn't
game, [ was pleased with the them throughout tbe year."
The Paducab defense held drive to the basket. As fresh overall effort our freshmen
McBride scored only seven the yearlings to 26 field goals men have a te ndency to do,
made," Smelser said. "It was points and Buhs onl y two. in 80 anempts for a .325 they stood around too much."
obvious that they were a bit Bubs could hit only one of
tight In their playing,"
12 field goal attempts and
"I was encouraged that they missed all three free throws.
came back after being down by
Rounding ou[ the scoring for
15 points at the half." Smel- the Salukl yearlings were
At WILSON MANOR it' , only $300 with meols
ser concluded.
C ross with 11, T r ickey with
The score at the half was seven, and Rich Beaird with
and $160 witho,ut meals.1!
43-28, and two of the big six.
reasons for the CO meback
One of tbe spots that Smelwere Roger Westbrook, the ser said tbe frosh 'w ould have
5' 10" guard for the frosh to improve on is free throw
at no extra cost!
who scored 12 poi ncs the Shooting. The frosh hit on only
second half, and Mike Hessick, 21 of 40 from the charity
P.S. We also have PRIVATE ROOMS Ia< men!
the 6' 10" center who pulled stripe,
706 W. FREEMAN .WILSO
MANOR
549-4692
down 10 rebounds the second
"Paducah's defense was
half.
"I was enthused over tbe
play of Hessick," Smelser
com mented. "He turned in an
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETINC ORDER
outstanding job offensively,
CLASSiFIED ADVERTiSiNG RATES
' CompJ ~I~ se ct.o ns 1- 5 us i ne bellpou>! p e n
and got 19 rebounds off the
° Print in ell CA PITAL L ETTERS
( M'n' mum
2 l1n r s '
boards during the game."
'In s ~ ction 5 :
I DAY
O ne numb
a, 1 ~lt~r per .pac e
In addition to his 19 re3 DAYS
lc- ... n s e , UI" r )
Do no\ u~" ,aeparate apOlce to~ PUnCIUAI'On
bounds, Hessick also scored
5 D;,YS
,Cu" .. , u .. , · < )
19 points [0 tie Westbrook
C o unt en" pert ar e lin e . , a ful l l.n e
DEADLINES
for the scoring leadership for
° Mun e y •· .. nnot be r~f und e d.t ad is ca n (' elled
110' .. ., Ihr .. S.,1 ,.. I 1"·o d" )·S l'rL ,, r!Upu l>] ,,- .. ! ,a n
the game.
' o .. IIy Egypt".n r~ ~" r\' e~ !h~ t'Kh l la re ) " ,,1 an.'
"Westbrook played a real
fine game. Of Smelser said,

more't

w y pay

Florida Trip
Scheduled for
SIU Gymnasts
SIU gYlllOasts Judy Wi11s,
Sue Rogers and Donna Bas-

korn will be in Florida during
the Christmas holidays vying
for a 51X)[ on the United States
World Trampoline team.
The [rials will determine
the team whi c h will represent the United Sta tes in that
event at the World Games .
Miss Will s is a two-time
World Games champion. The
trial will be the first for

both Miss Rogers and Miss
Baskom.
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TR-3, pans or hold. Ca U Barb from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 453_2644.. BAI840

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

Golf clubs. Brand new, never used.
Still In plastic cover. Sell for half.
Call 7· 4334.
BAl575

1963 Chevrolet conv. V_8 stlde. Must

sell, $850 or make offer after 5
549-2651.

4101

'M Galaxlc 500 hardtop . Q wck sale.
$1200. Set' at 320 1 Chautauqua. 414 2

Un i .... rsity f.~ lation~ f.quire rna' aU
~Invl. unJ.rp roOua,. ~tvJe"'~ mu~' l ive
., J.r:.cep,.J L "ri1l9 Cen,efa, a ~19"eJ

COIl'rod lor ...n;ch IIICI~' b. IilfAl wi tn
tne OH-Campcl~ Hou~jn2 OUke.
3 men student s, $95/quaner . 705 W.
PeCiiln . Phonc 457.4277 or 457. 6307 .
414 9

Ra mbler C lassi c Autom. 1963. MU5{
sell . 7- 5305 ask fo r J ohn.
4144

T wo contracts (togetne !") at 600 F r ee man Ivr Winte r_Spring. Call 5496901. Save $25 on eat'h.
41 50

1967 Schwinn 5 speed racer with
ge nerator Ught and book rack. COSt
$85, sell for $60. 549_4 6 11 .
-U47

4 !;ontracts at Eg)'ptlan Sands South,
2 apts . Must se ll at once. Discount
guaranteed. 9- 529 1.
4152

Poodle puppies for Christmas. AKC,
white, reasonable . 8enton 439- 2409.
4156

Contract fo r' Lakewood Park, duplex
approved ho using for ma le. Call 5496290. after 2 p.m .
4160

Kitchen_aid dishwasher . Ute new $60

Contract-efficlency apt . Calt after
9 p.m . for description 549.4946.4167

of(. Slot car race set, brand new
1/ 2 price . Call 9-7732 after 8 p.m.
<166

We buy and sell used furniture. Call
549_1782.
BA1782
Irish Sener puppies, double r eg1Bl:ry.
AKC and .'.merlcan Field. Ready for
delivery after Dec. I S, 1967. $1 00
eacb. Pbone ~49_3198 after 5 p.m.
8Al809
ODe used 2 horse U'aUer, good cond.
Colp ~Ie s. Pbone 457-2503. BAI834

2 men students $11 8 quarter. utilities
included, approved, cooking privileges. 605 W. Freeman 9-1742.4 168
Vacancy for 2 Jr. or Sr. men . at
modern Chateau Apta. Accepted living
center aputmenUl W'!thcoo~lngprlvt_
leges and car possible. $135 per
quarter . Call 9-1635 or 9-:l302 or
7-6035.
4175
5-rm. house for rent. Near Or.'s
Hospital. No pets, InqUire 312 W.
Oak.
BBllU6

Must sell o!" trade University contract for on-campus housing. Call
Ken. Rm. 208. 4:;7·7984.
4176
Wilson Hall stili has space ava il_
able for Winter & Spring Qtrs. 1101
S. WaU. 4:;7·2169.
BB17:;8
Graduate students private r oom &
board, atr conditioned, wall to waU
CArpet , fr ee bu s servtce . Indoor pool.
UniverSity City. ~49 · 3396. B8179:;
Men: for the first time, Shawnee
House o ffe rs room-only cont racts.
You can do no bener; 805 W J Freeman, or call 457-2032 or 549.3849.
881818
2 modern furnished 3-room apart_
ments and a two bedroom house
located on Old Rt. 13 opposltc the
Drive-In Theater . Julius WI des . 684 48 86.
B81835
House trailers. Carbondale: I bed ~
roo m, $50/mo. plus ulilhies. 2-bedroom, $75/mo. plus utlHtles. Startlng
winte r term. 2 mJles from campus.
Grads., married, or non-smdents.
Robinson
Rentals. Ph. 549-2533.
B81843
CarbondAle approved rooms. Bo)'s
$7/wk. Meals available.. 7-7342. '
B8 1845
Glrls .$36.66/mo. ~crm contract.. AD
udl. paId. Pbone 7· 7263.
881853
Two dee sleeping rooms for boys

~~ -:r:~;tS.bo~~~. Pi:h. 6::.t:!~
BB1854

VOlage Rentals, graduate student
apartments and trailers. Approved
housing for undergraduate upper·
classmen. Tra.Jlers, houses and
apart ments. 417 W. Main. P hone 7_
4144
B81848
, Vacancy for I In 6-room house. occupied by 4 boys. S. Forest. 457_
4668.
BBI849
Sleeping room . Kitchen
I or2 boys . 457-6286.

privileges.
B8 1851

Apt . space fo r I glrl. S66/ month.
Unlv. approved for fresh •• soph, jr.
or sr. Phone 7-7263.
BBI852

HElP WANTED
Coed; Serious student to assist professional housekeeper o n private
estate . Hours 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. da11y
and weekends . Room with private bath.
Meals and automobile furni shed.
Write Dr. Schafroth P .O. Box 241,
Herrin. Illinois..
BC 1838
ExceUent oppOnunity for employment ,.wIth Equal OpportUnity Com·
pany. Some college U'aLn1ng preferred. company car tunlabed. many
fringe benefits. Contact Mr. Burna
for personal interview. Mon.-Fri.
10 a.m.-4 p.m. General Motors A!;ceptanc.e Corp. 1005 W. Main, Carbondale.
BC 1847

WANTED
Desperately need ride to Philly alter
noon Tburs. CaU Jim, 9·4648. 4177

SERVICES O~f.ERED
The Educational Nurser y School .
Chl hire n 3-5. Enriched c reative prog.
Foreign lang. InSlTuction. 457-8509.
BEI832
Herrin Aq uar1um, 1205 North 7th
Street, 942-651 1. Rare fish and plants.
AU equipment, all supplies. Checl:.
our Christ~s s upplies. Open nights
until 8:30.
BEl833

LOST
Lost black billfold at Lawson. Re ward. Call Fred at 9-4618.
4170
Pair of blue conta!;t lenses In brown
case . Lost in the 7idnlty of sw1mming pool. Reward. 3-4852.
4171

Carbondale, lost.. Female dog, ball
COllie, hal! Shepherd, black b.:Idywtth
gold chest and paws. Answers to " AI.
ft e," $15 reward. Call 549-5202BGISU

Small red coin purse lost Saturday.
5:lO on S. UniTersity. Return after
Jan. 4. 549_1853.
BG1856
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Wildcats Bring 3~f ll.ecord Into Arena

Strong Arizona Quintet Threatens Salukis'Wi~ Streak
By Tom Wood
One of the most formidable opponents ever to play
in the Arena. the University
of Arizona, will threaten the
Salukis' 31 game streak at
home Saturday.
The Wildcats are a strong.
experienced outfit fr;om one
of the toughest basketball conferences in the nation, the
Waster" Athletic Confere nce.
Arizona has a 3-1 reco rd
and wlll play Creighton Friday night. The loss came at
the hands J)f the University
of Texas at El Paso, a onepoint overtime defeat on the
Miners' home court.
The Wildcats defeated San
Jose State by 25 points early
In the se ason. Arizona State,
a team t he Salukis knocked
off 62-59 last week e nd, los t
to

San Jose by three.

Bill Davis , a 6'-7 " forward, is the standout on a
big front line .
Davis, affectionately calle d Twiggy by

his teammates because of only
185-pounds attached to that
frame, was (he leadIng WUdcat scorer last season with
15,4 points. He also grabbed
7.7 rebounds a game.
Those figures were good
enough to rank him fourth and
fifth in the WAC.
, In the pivot Is 6'-8" Mike
Kordlik, who is te rmed the
mos t improved performer on
He is a good
the squad.
outside shooter but won' t be
out too often because he is
de pended on to carry much

of the rebounding load.
Dick Root, a 6'-5 " senior,
will ro und out the front line .

He carried an 8.5 scoring
average las t season.
The guard's a re juniors
6'-2" Mike Welton and 6'-2"
Jim Hanson.
They are the
o nly non-seniors in the starting line up.
The Wildcats

won't

bear

much r ese mblance to Arizona
State.
The play mor e of a
control game. not prone [0
fast break often.

"They won't try to outmuscle you I ike Arizona
State," SIU Coach-;Jack Hartman said. "Tbey rely more
on finesse and try [Q control
the siruation. They are probably as strong physically as
Arizona State, but won't use it
in the same manner."
Hartman had no - plans for
lineup changes Tuesday. He
would not rule OUt the poss ibility of a c hange or two ,
though. Last Sarurday 's lineup consisted of Dick Garrett
and Willie Griffin in the backcourt, Bruce Butchko at center and Chuck Benson and
Howard Keene up fro nt.
Garrett · was mo ve d fro m
forw ard to enable him to ge t
the ball mo r e often in good
s hoo ting position.
One phase of the Salukis'
game which has Hartman c on cerned is the ir shooting incons is tency . "I gue ss it might
be attribute d to the l ack of
expe rie nce , " he said .
He
think s it i s so mething which
will cure itself with expos ure.

"Young ballplayers often
have the tendency to think
negatively w h i I e shooting.
They might go up for a shot
and think 'What if I m is s'
or something like that.
perience works that OUt of a
boy.
"It leaves you in a position
s imilar to stepping in to face
Sandy Koufax With a fear of
getting beaned. You have to
have courage to become a
consistently good shooter and
that comes with expos ure to
the situation."
Another tbing Hartman feel s
will be a nece ss ary co mmodity
fo r a successful sea son is
consistent aggressive ness on

Ex-

for a night
and
drop in for

c~~t

Joe Dupree sco r ed a 9.15 sco red a 9.0 for fourth in
in rrampoHne , Maye r a 9.0 floor exe rcise .
on the oaralle l bars. and a
On the s ide horse Maye r
100.45 in all -around, and Den- r e c e ive d an 8.7 fo r fifth , De nnis a 9. 2 o n the high bars to ni s an 8. 5 for s ixth and Tuck ca pture the four third places e r an 8.4 for seventh.
In
for the Saluki s.
the all-around. Tucker scored

Huff Will Retire
From Pro Ball
WASHINGTON (AP)--S a m
Huff. his eyes r e d and s welle d
by tears. quietl y told ne ws men Tuesda y he wo uld pla y
his last professional fomball
game Sunday.
The veteran li ne backe r left
the door ajar. howe ver. for a
possible return next season
if he were neede d to help
the Washington Redskins with
a championship.
"There come s a time in
every athlete's life when he
has to hang up his jersey."
Huff told a ne ws conference
in a dressing room at D.C .
Stadium. UThat time has come
for me. Sunday will be m y
last game."
Seated next (0 Huff were
Washington coach, Ono Graham, and club preSident, E dwa rd Benne tt William s.
Rated o ne of the Na tional
Football ·L eague's greatest
mod e rn line ba ckers, Huff
earned his reputation by occaSionally stopping Jim Brown
of Cleveland in o ne of the
most publici ze d personal rivalries in professional foot-

ball.
A vicious tackler, Huff's
n arne ha s become synonymous with the co ntrolled violence of professional football.
Huff, 3~. said his age was
an impona nt factor in hi s
decision to r etire .

98.05 for fourth and Stu Smith
a 92.65 for sixth.

N

~tN '.,. tunes

Gymnasts Do Weilln Iowa Open

Other S I U scorers were
Wayne Borkowski with a 9.0
a · 9.2 and Hardt a 9. 35 to for
fifth and Jack Hultz an
win their events.
8. 95 for Sixth on the rings;
The seconds we r e ca pture d Ha rdt sco r e d a 9.1 for fifth
by Paul Maye r in vaulting in vaulting; Pete Hem me rling
With a 9.3 and Fred Dennis score d an 8.95 for seve nth
scored a 100.55 in [he all- and Rick Tucker an 8.85 for
aro und co mpetit ion.
e ighrh on the h(gh bar; Mayer

little more desire and abll!ty
to ge t JX>sition tbat the opJX>nent.
He is pleased with the Salubs ' defensive performance
to date. "Whenever you take
the fast break away from a
team like Arizona State and
hold them to 59 'points you
are doing a good job defensively:' he said.
That defense is sure to
get its toughes t test to date
Saturday.
Game time is 8 p.m. The
varsity game will be prece ded
by a 6 p.m . fr os h-varsi ty
reserve preliminary.

Drop out

Capture Two Firsts, Two Seconds

The S aluki g y mna sts
grabbed two firsts, two seconds and four thirds in the
University of Iowa's fourth
annual Open Championships .
The two firsts were won
by GeQe Ke lber in floor e xercise and Dale Hardt on the
tramJX>l1ne.
Ke lber scored

tbe bOards. The te am, due to
lack of height, will need a

BU-MPUS BOOM
7 p . m. 101 c.m.

'============:;==========::;
213 E . Main

The
gymnasts
fir stagainst
dual r
mee
t will
be Saturday
the Unive rsity of Illino iS at
Champaign .
S h op With

DAI L Y EGYPTIAN
Ad"ertl.er.

WANTEDI
Assistant Manager at
exclusive swim club
West St. Louis County
Supervise life guards and manage club operations during
manager's time off.
Minimum age 19, ma le or female

HOL.

Start June 7 to Lobar Day 1968

TO YOU, AND YOU,
AND ESPECIALLY YOU!

Off Mondays and s pecial events - flexible
Salary ope n
Extra income with private swimmi ng, diving and tennis .

Spirited as a jingling bell, joyful as a
carol is the Christmas we wish for you
and yours . Happy holidays!
/ ~
And at this time, we wish to exte~d our
thanks to each and everyone of our
wonderful customers , for your favors and

Call Collect
)

before Dec, 20, 1967 to
Dr. G. Carron

friendly good will. Your patronage is
always deeply appreciated .

area code 314
527-3667

Entrance to Murdale Shopping Center

